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President’s Message:
The Resurrection of "BIRFUTT"
It has been a great Summer for lots of activities. Several folks went on long and
exciting cruises. Ron Armstrong cruised the Rockies. He got rained on... Tom
Barratt talked about his 1500 mile cruise in a Ford.. Huh..?
Several of the club members participated in the National night out celebration
in Lebanon this last month. A number of club members hit the road and took a
great cruise to Wayne and Sharon Schmidt's cabin on the Siletz. It was a lot of
fun. Bill Thibodeaux was the designated tail gunner. As I understand it, he had
been to Wayne and Sharon’s place many times. Good choice for tail gunner.
Well along the way, Bill led several folks astray. He took a wrong turn. The main
group waited and waited for him to catch up. NO Bill. Finally he got turned
around and regrouped.
Being new to the club, and cruises, I did not think much of this. Anyone can get
lost right? It's no big deal, right? WRONG. At the club meeting this last month,
Bill was recognized and rewarded with BIRFUTT, stands for Boy I Really Fouled
Up This Time. BIRFUTT is a large GREEN toad, that looks kinda hairy.. Bill gets
to taxi BIRFUTT with him everywhere he goes in his Corvette, until someone
else does the unthinkable and really messes up in front of a club member or
Bill.
Apparently there are some of our friends who take joy in others Goof Ups. Bill, I
take no joy in your being directionly challenged. In fact Wayne recommended
that I ask Bill to be the tail gunner for the Mystery Cruise. I did not know at the
time that Bill didn't know East from West. I know Wayne is Bill's closest friend. I
am sure Wayne recommended Bill to me, to give Bill another shot at getting the
directions right. Not to worry, Bill can't come with us on the Mystery Tour this
year. Sorry Bill. I really do wish you could come. You might have found a way to
give BIRFUTT and new home..
Anyway, fair warning to all. Beware, you are being watched. A mistake, by act
or word could land you in the role of Foster Parent to the BIRFUTT.
See you all at the Club meeting on September 11th..
Your Prez.. Keep Smilin and Drive safely..

HEADS or TALES?
2007
BSCC President’s Mystery Tour

September 29-30
Come join the fun. We will be departing from Ray’s Market in the North Albany Shopping Center at 9:00am on
Saturday September 29th. We will take a great drive through the country side and will have a couple of
interesting stops along the way before we get to our destination. We may have a not so interesting stop or two as
well. We will have road games to play so you won’t get bored, if that is possible.
We will have a hospitality room at the hotel. This is a BYOB event.

The cost is $ 165.00 per couple and $ 135.00 for a single. You may also purchase a mystery tour shirt for
$25.00. If you wish to purchase a shirt, please provide the number of shirts and the size you would like
with your registration information
Payment for the event and shirts must be received prior to September 1, 2007
Contact Pat Melius at meliusfam@aol.com to register. Please make your check out to Pat Melius and mail it to:
Pat Melius

5475 Mallard St. S.E.
Salem Or. 97306

Corvette Events for 2007

July 14

Dare to Cruz Albany OR

July 13-15

“
Rogue River Run”in Grant’
s Pass, OR by Southern Oregon Corvette Club
Go to: http://www.sovette.com/ for more information.

July 19-22

Vettefest Boise ID

July 20-22

“
Corvettes on the Coos” at North Bend by Pacific Coast Corvette Club

July 20-22

“
Checkerboard Vette Gathering”
, Sparks, NV

July 26 -29

Corvettes on the Rockies Colorado - www.lgcacorvette.org

Aug 3-5

“
Thunder in the Mountains”at Whistler, B.C.???

Aug 7

National night out Lebenon OR

Aug. 10-12
Sept 1 &2

“
Corvettes in the Park”cottage Grove OR
Oregon Coast Aquarium Car Show

Sept. 22-23 “
Surf City”at Chinook Winds in Lincoln City???
Sept. 28-30 “
Summer End Vette Gathering”in Sparks, NV

Note: All events with “
???”following them are assumed dates and have not yet
received information on them. More information to come……

